
This driving tour will head southeast from Asheville and once 
leaving the interstate you’ll pass through the town of Saluda.  

Saluda is famous for sitting at the top of the Norfolk Southern 
Railway's Saluda Grade, which was the steepest main line 
standard gauge railroad line in the United States until Norfolk 
Southern ceased operations on the line in 2001.  In 1887, eight 
passenger trains passed through Saluda daily.  Saluda’s Main 
Street is recognized as a National Historic District, and is the only 
town in western North Carolina listed on the National Register of 
Historic Places.  On Main Street, Thompson’s Store is the oldest 
grocery store in North Carolina founded in 1890.  

Treffen Asheville
September 20 – September 24, 2017

Tryon International Equestrian Center
Thursday, Sept 21 and Saturday, Sept 23



From Saluda you’ll drive to Tryon which is known for its diversified cultural and equestrian history, and in 
driving through town you’ll pass “Morris The Horse” and a bronze monument dedicated to internationally 
recognized singer Nina Simone, as Tryon was her birthplace. After passing through Tryon you’ll be driving to 
the Tryon International Equestrian Center which will be hosting the 2018 World Equestrian Games last held 
in Normandy, France in 2014.  It’s anticipated that nearly 450,000 spectators from over 70 countries will 
attend during the two-week timeframe, with a worldwide television audience of 350 million.  
Having only broken ground in 2014, TIEC has rapidly gained a reputation as one of the world’s premier 
equestrian venues including a variety of onsite lodging, restaurants and shops.
Lunch will be held at one of the signature restaurants and afterward you will have an opportunity to view the 
arenas, activities, and visit shops.
- Visit the website: www.tryon.coth.com



Tryon – Out bound route 
 Drive 55 mi, 1 hours, 17 minutes 
 Tourist time at destination & Lunch – 2 hr, 30 minutes 
 Suggested departure time – 2 pm 



Return from Tryon to Omni Grove Park Inn – Return route 
 Drive 56 mi,  1  hours,  30  minutes 
 Return to the Omni by – 3:30


